
Performance Products 
In performance products, we focus on five growing markets and seek to orchestrate the Group’s 

wide range of products and technologies while pursuing differentiation and improved performance. 
In this way, we will offer diverse solutions to each market.

Performance Products Domain

Major Businesses and Products

Information, electronics & display

Optical films
We swiftly respond to markets expanding globally 
and increasingly sophisticated needs, such as 
polyester films and optical clear adhesive sheets, 
and support the advancement of displays.

Information and Electronics Materials
We focus on developing and selling products and 
services that create new value consistent with 
customers’ needs, including various materials for 
FPD(Flat Panel Display) and precision cleaning for 
semiconductors.

Optical films/Optical PVOH 
film/Precision cleaning/Color 
resist

High-performance films

High-performance films 
(Food packaging materials, 
Industrial-use films, Medical 
and sanitary films)

Environment & living solutions

Aqua solutions/Separation 
materials/Separator and 
aqua chemicals/Agricultural 
solutions/Infrastructure 
solutions

Advanced moldings & composites

High-performance engineering 
plastics/Carbon fiber and 
composite materials/Alumina 
fibers/Functional moldings and 
composites/Fibers and textiles

High-performance films
Through the optimal combination of technologies 
including polymer material design, forming 
processing, surface treatment and composition, 
we offer products with added “functionalities” 
such as gas barrier property, weather resistance, 
moisture permeability, easy-opening, applied 
in different markets for food, industrial, and 
healthcare, etc.

Aqua solutions
Through offerings such as water treatment 
chemicals, filtration membranes and ion-
exchange resins, we cover the total water 
treatment process from drinking water to 
wastewater, aiming to provide solutions to any 
and all water-related issues on a worldwide basis.

Agricultural solutions
We offer agricultural materials such as high 
performance films with superior durability for 
greenhouses, and plant factories for cultivating 
high-quality vegetables stably throughout the year.

High-performance engineering plastics
As a leading global manufacturer, we develop 
business in a wide range of fields, such as 
industrial machinery, automobiles, aircrafts, and 
medical use.

Carbon fiber and composite materials
We have realized one of the most integrated 
product chains in the world, covering from 
PAN-based and pitch-based carbon fibers to 
intermediates and composite products using 
fibers as base materials.

FY2017 
Revenue ¥782.1 billion

FY2017
Core Operating 
Income ¥58.0 billion

Functional Products
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SStrengths WWeaknesses OOpportunities TThreats

SWOT Analysis

Focus Markets 
(Domains)

Automobiles, Aircraft 
(Mobility)

Packaging, Labels, 
Films

IT, Electronics, 
Displays

Environment, Energy
Medical, Food, 
Bio Products

Lightweight composites, 
Environment-friendly materials

Food packaging films, 
Industrial films

Flat panel display materials, 
Semiconductor-related materials

Battery materials, Water treatment 
systems and devices

Food ingredients, Pharmaceutical formulation 
materials, Medical-related products

Major Business 
Domains

Advanced polymers/
High-performance 

chemicals/
Advanced moldings & 

composites

Advanced polymers/
High-performance films

Information, Electronics 
& Display/Advanced 

moldings & composites

Environment & living 
solutions/New energy

Advanced polymers/High-
performance films/Advanced 

moldings &composites/
High-performance chemicals/
Environment & living solutions

Optical films

Strong market position and ability 
to deliver solutions for various 

optical applications

Ability to adapt to short-term 
demand changes that fluctuated 

beyond expectation

Increase in sophisticated market 
needs (greater demand for high-
performance and high-precision 

products)

Shrinkage of existing market 
due to destructive technological 

innovation

High-performance films

Technologies to add functions 
including gas barrier, porous 
control and multiple layers

Business development with focus 
on the domestic market

Roll-out of high-performance 
products to overseas businesses

Medium-term decrease in 
domestic demand

High-performance engineering plastics

Global network across business 
groups from materials to forming 

processing field

Widespread and direct impacts 
from social/economic/foreign 

exchange risks in different regions 
around the world

Expanded demand in industrial 
use (aircraft, semiconductors) and 

medical use

Shrinkage of existing market 
due to dissemination of new 

technologies such as 3D printer

Carbon fiber and composite materials

Business development through 
vertically-integrated value chain 

which covers from carbon fibers to 
CFRP intermediate base material/

composites

Exchange rate impacts due to the 
high ratio of overseas sales

Expanded demand in industrial 
use (automobiles, wind power 
generation, pressure vessels 

and others)

Intensified competition due to 
quality improvement of products of 

developing countries

Advanced polymers

Performance polymers/
Phenol and polycarbonate/
Polybutylene terephthalate/
Sustainable polymers

High-performance chemicals

Coating materials/Epoxy 
resins/Resin additives/
Food ingredients/Inorganic 
chemicals

New energy

Lithium-ion battery materials/
Phosphors/Scintillators/GaN 
substrates

Performance polymers
With a broad product range centered around 
thermoplastic elastomers, performance 
polyolefins and PVC compounds, we contribute to 
customers’ innovation in areas from medical care 
and industry to daily consumer goods. 

Phenol and polycarbonate
Integrating our proprietary manufacturing process 
technologies with polymer design technologies 
and compound technologies, we have expanded 
our business globally with one of the largest 
market shares in Asia.

Coating materials
We provide added value under strong 
consciousness of sustainability with polymers for 
paints, inks, adhesives, hair care materials, and 
resist materials for semiconductors based on 
advanced technologies of synthesis, formulation, 
and evaluation.

Food ingredients
We have expanded our business to a wide 
range of fields from food to pharmaceuticals and 
cosmetics in product groups such as emulsifiers—
represented by our sugar ester which has the 
leading global market share —and vitamin E.

Lithium-ion battery materials
Targeting the increasingly sophisticated needs 
of customers, we are developing electrolytes 
and anode materials primarily for the batteries 
equipped in electric vehicles based on 
comprehensive high levels of technology and 
a global supply system covering from material 
development to safety evaluation.

Phosphors, Scintillators, and GaN Substrates
We are providing phosphors for fluorescent 
backlights and LED lighting and scintillators for 
security and medical diagnostic devices such 
as CT. We are also developing gallium nitride 
(GaN) substrates used in lasers and other high-
performance devices.

FY2017 
Revenue ¥363.8 billion

FY2017
Core Operating 
Income ¥36.0 billionPerformance Chemicals
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Performance Products APTSIS 20

Growth Strategies of Information, Electronics & Display

 Expansion through Organic Growth, Cooperation with Other 
Divisions, M&A, and Exploring New Areas

Example of use of DIAMIRON

 Example configuration 
of a smartphone

Present

Business expansion through 
exploring new areas

Utilization of external 
resources through M&A

Cooperation with other 
business domains by 

utilizing strengths combined 
by the integration of three 

companies

Enhancement of existing 
businesses

Business scale

sugar ester

- 2025

Growth Strategies of High-performance Films

Growth Strategies of High-performance Chemicals

Accelerate growth through orchestration and 
integration, and supply high-performance products/

solutions globally to growth markets

Key Strategies

Policies

Organic growth

Cooperation with other 
divisions

M&A

Exploring new areas

*1 Since FY2017, changes have been made to some product segments.
*2 In November 2017, MCHC announced that it would increase investments and loans by 200 

billion yen and R&D investments by 25 billion yen on a company-wide basis.

Planned Figures (APTSIS 20 Original planned figures)

¥125.0 billion

¥94.0 billion

¥390.0 billion*2

¥170.0 billion*2

(billions of yen)

150

100

50

0

Core Operating Income

Investment 
amount

 (Five-year 
plan, total)

R&D 
investment
 (Five-year 
plan, total)

Surface 
protection film

Cover glass

Inter-layer filling 
sheet

Touch panel

Inter-layer filling 
sheet

Polarizing plate

Liquid crystal 
panel

Polarizing plate

Backlight

 Expand high-performance, high-value-added 
products and the solutions business

 Accelerate global development
 Strengthen innovation by integration of the 
three chemical operating companies

 Achieve profitability of new energy businesses 
at an early stage

2020 Plan2017 Results *1 (FY)

Optical Clear Adhesive Sheet

CLEARFIT

PVOH film for polarizing plate

OPL Film 

Optical biaxial oriented 
polyester films

DIAFOIL
(Protection film, release film, 

diffusion film)

Our other products

Color resist
Used for liquid crystal panels

Light guide panel, 
Reflective sheet

Used for liquid crystal display 
backlights

By sharing optical-related material information used for display purposes, 
related information in the IT and electronic devices field, and customer 
information, we are strengthening market access and accelerating efforts to 
supply and develop products that satisfy customer needs while collaborating 
with other business domains. Specifically, we will add a facility in China, where 
integration in the display industry is in progress, to increase our production 
capacity of polyether film-processed products. In Japan, to correspond to 
liquid crystal displays which have been becoming larger year by year, we are 
working to increase production lines for wider OPL Film used in polarizing 
plate, a part of liquid crystal displays. In addition, we will expand our business 
by providing further solutions such as development of products for organic EL.
For LCD materials, we will consider the addition of a new series of optical 
film for large-sized TVs and add a facility for high-performance coated 
polyester film in China. For organic EL panel materials, we will expand the 
sales of bank materials, strengthen the development of new products and 
commercialize them. In this way, we will pursue continued expansion.

While strengthening our product development capabilities and proposal abilities by 
accelerating orchestration with other business domains and promoting the evolution 
of a seamless technology platform, we will accelerate the global expansion of 
high value-added products and realize our growth strategies by utilizing resources 
of overseas affiliates. In particular, we have started the construction of a local 
production facility in Thailand for a multilayer co-extruded film (DIAMIRON) that 
is widely used in food and medical packaging to expand business in the ASEAN 
market, which is expected to continue to experience significant growth. We will also 
globally expand the business of DIAMIRON and other barrier films through overseas 
M&A and enhance the technological development of next-generation products such 
as smart packaging to focus on social contributions, including solving the food-loss 
issue (longer shelf life).

We pursue growth by organic growth, cooperation with other business domains, 
utilizing external resources through M&A, and expanding our business by exploring 
segments.
One specific example of the organic growth is the case for Emulsifier business, 
represented by Sugar Ester which we have the leading global market share. 
Sugar Ester will be expanded by applying technologies and schemes which 
have been established through our long experience in Japan, and especially by 
satisfying demand mainly in China/ASEAN where the market for processed food is 
expanding.
For cooperation with other business domains, combination with Carbon fiber 
composites materials shall be an example. Combining with matrix resins and other 
additives provided from our Domain, various functions such as high toughness, 
curing control, and adhesion to other materials, will be added. Thus, we persistently 
offer distinctive composite products to the growing markets. 
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Growth Strategy

Solutions for Environmental and Social Issues

Flexibly adapt our products to diverse needs in medical care

The above chart was prepared with reference to "Technology Roadmap for 2016-2025: Medical, 
Healthcare, Food and Agriculture industries" published in 2015 by Nikkei Business Publication, Inc.

Biocompatible high-perfomance engineering plastic

Hip joint Knee joint

Global market for orthopedic implants
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5 to 10% growth of the market 
is expected annually.

(Year)

(FY)

2020

2018

2025

2019 2020 2025

Projection of demand in large size LIB List of production sites

Electrolyte
Anode material

Yokkaichi

Stockton-On-Tees, U.K.
Lucite Factory

Memphis, Tennessee, U.S.
Lucite Factory

SakaideQingdao City, Shandong, China

Changshu City, Jiangsu, China

Reference data: IHS, Fuji Keizai, B3 and ID Tech

 Aircrafts, vessels   ESS   Vehicles

As the aging population continues to grow in developed 

countries and the population increase will accelerate in 

developing countries, the global medical market is 

expected to continue to grow significantly. The MCHC 

Group focuses on the growing medical market and 

develops products that are flexibly adapted to diverse 

needs in medical care.

For example, in the high-performance engineering 

plastics business, ultra-high molecular weight 

polyethylene (Chirulen) has been employed globally by 

artificial joint manufacturers for many years, and 

biocompatible engineering plastics are widely used for 

medical devices and surgical tools as substitutes for 

metal parts because of their lightweight and radiolucent 

characteristics.

For MCHC overall, our target is to increase sales in the 

medical market from 55 billion yen in 2017 to 100 billion 

yen in 2020. We will combine our broad array of 

technology and experience, while continuing to pursue 

growth.

Provide innovative products and solutions 
that contribute to the efficient use of energy in 
pursuit of a more KAITEKI society.

In recent years, with increasing awareness of resource 

constraints and environmental issues, the electric vehicle 

market is expanding. The MCHC Group is manufacturing 

and selling electrolytes and anode materials for lithium-

ion batteries (LIB) equipped in electric vehicles. Our 

electrolytes and anode materials are widely used for LIBs 

for vehicles as high-performance products that can 

improve performance in a variety of ways, including 

product life, output, and charging property of LIBs.

We will continue to satisfy the performance requirements 

of customers with our high technologies while 

simultaneously strengthening our global supply system 

by increasing capacity at each site, aiming to realize a 

KAITEKI society.
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